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FACUL TV SENATE SUMMARIZED MINUTES
2006·2007 Faculty Senate
November 28, 2006
TheFacultySenate meeting for November 28, 2006 was called to order at 3:10 p.m. in the Lobo Room, Student
UnionBuilding.Senate President Virginia Shipman presided.
1,ATTENDANCE
GuestsPresent: Provost Reed Dasenbrock, Research Service Learning Program Manager Marylin Davis
(UniversityCollege). Deputy Provost Richard Holder, Staff Council Liaison Vanessa Shields, Patrick Vigil and
ResearchService Learning Program Director Dan Young (University College),
2,APPROVALOF THE AGENDA
Theagendawas approved as written.
3,APPROVALOF SUMMARIZED MINUTES FOR OCTOBER 24,2006 MEETING
Theminutesfor the October 24, 2006 meeting were approved as written.
4.PRovosrs REPORT
TheProvostreported on the following:
• ProvostReed Dasenbrock stated that there are a number of searches in process. Searches ~r~ b~n~ I f
conducted for the Dean of Arts and Sciences, the Dean of University Libraries, the Director 0 t e c 00 0
PublicAdministration the Director of the Taos Branch, and the Director of the Los Alamos BranhCh
t
·'11
Th' . R h ampus There are many Issues t a WI• ere needs to be a fomnal discussion about the RIO anc 0 c : or anized a charrette. Many
needfaculty decisions. Dean Roger Schluntz (Architecture and Plan~lng) ~eSign and development
peoplefrom across the country participated, The charrette was a~:ie~~I~~r the Rio Rancho campus. Ten
workgroup that produced a robust policy statement In addition t~ I' guesthat the design needs to
keystonepolicies were recommended by the workgroup for cen ra ISShown at the charrette and will be
accomplish. A Powerpoint presentation with four central deSlg;~ w;~o~. The presentationwill then ,be
presented to the Planning Council on Wednesday, November, faculty to attend the Regent s
shownat the next Regents' meeting. Provost Dasenbrock encourages
meetings,especially those that involve Rio Rancho. I have come from every college and
• A UNMcapital campaign will be launched around July 2007. Proposa Sailchaired by faculty. Many issues
School.The proposals that came out of the schools and colleges ~e~ feasibility study will be conducted
wereaddressed including faculty salaries, needs assessments, e Cd'attainable The feasibility study Will
nextt d . 'gn are realistiCan .o etermtne if the proposals for the campal
mostlikely be conducted after the new president has been named. k d at equity in terms of gender and
• An . . b onducted, It 100 e . t ducted theequity study of main campus salanes has een c . t with the committee tha con k
ethnicity.Provost Dasenbrock has seen a draft and he wili
f
mee lIy release sometime the holiday brea .
stUdyWithin the next week. The final draft will be ready to orma dations it Suggests.
TheFaCUltySenate will want to review the study and the recom
men
~:~~~LY SENATE PRESIDENTS REPORT '.
ultySenate President reported on the follOWing. h
. tee sent a statement on t e
• A ) the operations commit. d the Anderson
Srequested by the UNM Board of Regents (BaR,. utside consulting poliCYanv. inia Shipman, and
~n~versityof New Mexico extra compensation and ~~Ro Faculty Senate presld~nt 111~Tgnedthe letter. As a
OCcols of Management (ASM) audit report, to the ruce'Williams, and Howard ro~ceto review such
r:eratlons Committee members Nikki Katalanos, Bd nt Shipman to chair a tas~the Faculty Senatepo~~lt,BOR Presldent Jamie Koch has asked presl2~06 AsM Audit Report an
o ces. The committee will report to the BOR. The e Faculty Senate webSite,
peratlons Committee statement will be placed on th
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• President Shipman is serving on the Anti-hate Committee. The committee is reviewing a process for filing
complaints. President Shipman hopes the committee will also address prevention.
• President Shipman is also serving on the Transportation Committee. The Transportation Committee is
addressing concerns of the communities surrounding the main campus.
• Thereception for New Mexico state legislators and their families hosted by the Faculty Senate and the
Govemmental Relations Committee is November 29, 2006. The reception will be held in the Faculty Club
onWednesday from 6:00-9:00 p.m. President Shipman encouraged senators to attend and bring other
faculty from their departments.
• President Shipman reminded the senate that there would be a Faculty Senate retreat to work on committee
restructuring. President-elect Jackie Hood will be leading the retreat. The retreat will be held on
Wednesday, December 6,2006. The retreat will be at the Student Union Building (SUB) and will begin at
8:15 a.m. with a breakfast buffet. The primary goal is to complete the work begun at the September 26,
2006 Faculty Senate meeting to consolidate the Faculty Senate Committees. As a result, faculty
governance will be strengthened. Faculty Senators, past and present committee chairs, and past and
present committee members have been invited.
CONSENT AGENDA
I.APPROVALOF FALL 2006 DEGREE CANDIDATES
~provalof the Fall 2006 degree candidates passed by unanimous voice vote of the Faculty Senate.
AGENDA TOPICS
1.UNITEDWAY PRESENTATION . .. entation on the annual United
SeniorProgram Manager from the Development Office Patrick Vigil gave a pre~ rti t" in the United Way
WayCampaignat UNM People in the community look to UNM for leadership. a ftlclPaIon I about UNM's
C . • . I d i th ommunity Donors 0 en Inquireampalgnis one way that UNM can become mvo vet In e c . nited Wa Campaign raised $17
communityInvolvement and its United Way contrbunons The 2005 ~~~ i~ Los Ang~les or New York City. The
million.Moremoney was raised in Albuquerque last year than was ra ber of not-for-profit corporations anywhere
UNMUnitedWay Campaign allows contributors to donate to any num fit oration that can benefit from United
In~eworldwithout cost. The University of New MexIco IS a not-for-pro I ~~~cultural venue, scholarship,
Waycontributions. People can donate to their favorite program, their f~V~ndUNM received $600,000 dollars back
deparlment,etc. Last year $400,000 was given to community prog~~~uCh as possible and help in any way. He
Idonationsto its programs. Mr. Vigil asks that people participate d eers Directing donations through the
alsoaskssenators to take this message back to their departments an p .
UMedWaywould allow UNM a way to show involvement.
a.RESEARCHSERVICES LEARNING PROGRAM .' College) and Research Service Learning
:esearchService Learning Program Director Dan Young (Unlversl~mation about the Research Services that are
l;~gramManager Marylin Davis (University College) presente~dl~;graduate students in researchtOJ~~~es that
coll~lngProgram (RSLP). The RSLP is intended to en~ag~ Uson the community-based re~earcn ~~-shoot of the
haveoratlvelydesigned with community partners. RSL re I~egan in University College a~ liS~d their budgets
FreevolvedOver the last couple of decades. The program Pro rams became success u a d its directors
werShmanPrograms that were started in 2000. The Freshman urc~ was the President's Clu~ a21Ubmoney that
wer:~bsorbedinto the I and G Budget. The original fund;n~ ~~LP comes from the presld~n~~o the President that
USedtOfklngfor another project. As a result, the. fund,lngCI
obiS money that has been don~ eBova supported the
isu ° und the Freshman Programs The PreSident s uA . tant to the PreSident Bre aSedfor'· . b ck and SSISleaan Innovative purposes. Provost Dasen ro
d assisted In getting funding for two years. . d wanted to move on
. Experience an . ty e
Thepr Freshman Learning . teractive semlnar- P .
Iosoogramis in response to students that finished the I room format of small, In A oal is that an on-gOing
struc~ethlngsimilar. RSLP is an attempt to carry on the c a~~ith community partners. in~IUdeneighborhOod
felalio~\HSLPis different in that the programs are d~ltheed. Community partners ~a~tc., that are of real value
aSSOCi~.IpWith the community partners is being esta IS 'ssues questions, proJe~ 'degree either a major or
Io~ea IOnsor non-profits. The idea is that the work ISon I rses to lead them to ge. a involv~d in the RSLP
minorc~mrnunity.Another goal is to involve students Int~~~the courses that ar~lbe~~~ea second-rate verSion of
aetuaily~bartments will have a responsibility to ens~~~ intention is that there WI n
What the departments want them to do.
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l,FACULTYCLUB MEMBERSHIP AND FINANCIAL ISSUES
ProlessorTim Ross (Civil Engineering), President of the Faculty Club Board, gave a status report on the Faculty
Club,Therehas not been a Faculty Club at UNM for eighteen years, The new club has been In operation for
Iourteenmonths, Faculty Senate Past Presidents Ed DeSantis and Beverly Bums aided In the efforts to reopen a
FacultyClub, Former University President Louis Caldera was instrumental In getting the bUildingset up and
renovated,but he also gave a 2-3 year grant to get the club started and build the membership,
Currently,there are approximately 290 members of the Faculty Club, For the first year, Aramark Cat~ri~~ w:~~ed
~elabor,Beginning this month the Faculty Club will have to pay for labor. Revenue ISda~ut ~~4~~~pJueI are five
and~e labor costs will be about $35,000 per year, Membership needs to be rncre~~e;shie~O o~er 500 by the
dollarspermonth through payroll deduction or by check, The goal ISto get the me "e~bershiP drives,"
~dofSpring2007, Special breakfasts and/or lunches will be offered In the spllng as m
Th
' nd Staff Club, Most universities around
eFacultyClub Board has been discuSSing a move towards a Faculty a h Staff Only Club
~etou try h th t h Faculty Only Club also ave a 'C n ave Faculty and Staff Clubs, Those. a ave a F It Contracts, For information regarding
~rrentlymembership is for anyone that gets their contract through acut Yd t 1923 Las Lomas NE.dUb,please visit: htlp:/Iwww.unm.edu/-fcal. The Faculty Club IStoea e a
Thereisa Christmas Party on December 13 from 3:00 p.rn, to 7:00 p.rn.
10,NEW BUSINESS
ResearchService Learning Program Manager Marylin Davis (University College) is charged with connecting the
mwersityo the community, For example, city co~munlty centers have multiple needs, The City of Albuquerque
lcontemplalingenhancing some of the communrty centers and Ms. Davis was approached to contact the School
~Architectureand Planning and request their help in planning the 'best-space' for a children's environment.
NbuquerqueReads is looking for volunteers to aid children in learning to read, Students in the RSLP have been
~kedtohelp.
InAcademicYear 2007-2008 there will be stipend payments to faculty for doing extra work, Ms. Davis will
negotiatelogistics for faculty with the community, She will provide overview workshops for students so they
understandcommunity-based research service leaming,
ResearchService Learning Program Director Dan Young can be reached at 277-3355, and Program Manager
MarylinDavis can be reached at 277 -8282.
Nonew business was raised.
I1.AOJOURNMENT
lhemeetingadjourned at 5:00 p.m,
RespeC~ullysUbmitted,
RiCKHolmes
Officeofthe Secretary
. .  
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Spring2007 RSLP Courses
'opularCulture, Media & Community Action
IJnencanStudies 200.001: Introduction to Popular Culture (3 cr)
CommunityPartner: Santa BarbarafMartineztown
Mlhropology& Community Gardens
M~ropology230.001: Topics in Current Anthropology (3 cr)
CommunityPartners: Barelas Community Center, Barelas Senior Center
IntercuKuralCommunication
Communication& Journalism 314.006: Intercultural Communication (3 cr) ., . Mesa
CommunityPartners: La Mesa Community Improvement ASSOCiation,East Central Mlnlstnes,
~=e_Co;m~m~u::.n:ity~c:e~n:te~r ------------------
HUllianSettlements
~mmunity& Regional Planning 376.001: Human Settlements (~ ~) anon Martineztown House of
N mmunityPartners: Santa BarbarafMartineztown Neig~borhOo S~O~llgna~ioParish. Albuquerque
e~hborlyServices Santa Barbara/Martineztown Leamlng Center, a
l~rraith •
---~lieatrein the Community
Co:tre2951495.001/002: Theatre in the Community (3 cr)
~:m~ty~P~a:rtn:e~r.~.~B~ar:e~la~s~Co~m::m~u:n~ity~Ce~nt~e~r_---------------
~~.A~ffi~II:;a~t:e:d~C:o~u:r~s:e:s_------------
IntrOduet' I Y )Ame' Ion to Environment Science and Techno og. d Technology (3 cr
ncanStudies 182.003: Int~uction to Environment. SCiencean. . .
AfricanArne . '60s & '70s
\Inca ncan Resistance Movements of the . Center
Comrn:~~udies397.033: Topics (3 cr) . P wer company, Barelas Community ,
~Ie~s~ ~artners: Project Share, Inc., Endorphin 0
nlor Center, other community gardens '
8uildin C
\Inca 9 onnmunity.Based Survival Programs . C ter
Co
mrn
naStudies 397.035: Topics (3 cr) Company Barelas Community en •
unityP d hin power 'artners: Project Share. lnc., En orp
35 
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.lmerican tu i  . 01 : troduction  lar   e  
C.O munity t er: nta rba artineztown 
klt ropology  mmunity rden 
~ropology .001: p·cs  rent t ropology  e  
C.Ommunity art rs : S relas munity t r, S  i  t r 
mlercult rat munlc tion 
C.Ommunication & Journalism 314.006: l t r ultural i~ ti~n 3 e  1 Ministries  
C.Ommunity Partners: La esa munity I r ent ssoc1at1on,    
Verde Community Center 
Human l ents 
~mmun~ty & Regional Planning 376.001: n ~l nts  ;~soci ti ,   f 
N ~murnty Partners : Santa Bari::>ara/ artineztown 1g~borCeo t San Ignacio i ,  
e~hborly ervices nta rbara/ artineztown i    
mtelfaith ' --------- _____ __,_. ----------
theatre   munity 
ThCoeatre /495. 02: eatre   unity 3 er) 
mm · 
unuity1i~P:a~rtn~er:~. ~B~a:re~a~s~Co~:m:m:u:n~ity~Ce:nt:e~r ______________ _ ---· ~ffi~1=/ia:t:e:d~C:o:u:r:s:es:__ ____________ _ 
~~Uction t  vironment s · nee d nol y .  l y (3 er) 
~ 1iencan s . . nt Science an 
tud1es 182.003: Introduction to Environ e ' . . 
African -- .    
Afnca ~nertcan  i nc . vements f  . enter 
Cornni:~~udies 397 .033: pics (  er)    Co pany, S as it  ' 
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iarelasSenior Center, other community gad ens
lustainability in Action
Iology402J502.021/022: Topics (3 cr)
AdvancedStudies in Chicano Hispano Mexicano Studies
ChicanoHispano Mexicano Studies 490.001: Seminar (3 cr)
Coo1munityPartner: South Valley
lpeakingto Community Needs
C<1mmunication& Journalism 130.037: Public Speaking (3 cr)
C<1mmunityPartner: Mesa Verde Community Center
Small Group Commu nication
C<1mmunication& Journalism 225.001: Small Group Communication (3 cr)
C<1mmunityPartner:
ExploringSchools and Teaching
t~ucation220.001: Exploring Schools and Teaching (3 cr)
C<1mmunityPartners: Sawmill and South Valley
[xploringEducation for Diversity
tducation220.002: Exploring Schools and Teaching (3 cr)
C<1mmunityPartner: Ralph J. Bunch Academy
CompositionII: Analysis and Argument
tnglish102.046: Composition II: Analysis and Argument (3 cr)
English102.047: Composition II: Analysis and Argument (3 cr)
tngllsh102.052: Composition II: Analysis and Argument (3 cr)
~911Sh102.067: Composition II: Analysis and Argument (3 cr) C mmunity Learning
mmunityPartner: Albuquerque Public Schools After School programs, 0
Parlnership
G~ntW it·t' r ,"g for the Community
~ISh418/518.001/001: Proposal and Grant Writing (3 cr)
munityPartners: Any RSLP partners who have funding needs
PrOblems
~~age,Literacy & Sociocultural Studies 391:015: Problems (3 cr)
unityPartner: New Mexico Voices for Children
Wornen F .
~nive.' amlly, & the Economy 'inar (3 cr)
CommrsltyHonors 222.007: Sophomore University Hono~s S:;ers
unityPartners: Various Albuquerque-area women s s ...
l~Hol
~niver,OCaust,Genocide, and Intolerance
Comm~ltyHonors 402.001: # (3 cr) Museum and Study Center
nltyPartner: New Mexico Holocaust and Intolerance
~relas i  nter, ther munity  
s tainabil ty  ction 
~logy 402/502. 2: pics  e ) 
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ommunity rt er: 
~xploring ools d aching 
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munity artner: lbuquerque blic ools t r l P r s, 
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rant m  t . tn  r  o munity 
:ish / 8. 01/ 01: posal  r nt riting  e  
munity rt ers: y LP rtners   i g  
o ~rn  
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m ,ty t er:  xico ices r il ren 
men  
Univer .' lly,  t  onomy · inar (  er) 
~
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Research Service LearningProgram
1exico
Dan Young, PhD, Director
f
fillrUNMFaculty,
[wouldliketo invite you to participate in UNM's Research Service Learning Program. The RSLPofficially began
I! Fallsemester with the funding support from the UNM President's Club and several other funders. The
IIliosed booklet details our Fall courses as well as those we offered in Summer 2006, and it acknowledges all
dourcurrentfunders and community and campus partners. Here are some of goals the RSLPseeks to achieve:
, Toprovide another way for UNM to fulfill its commitment to the people of our State.
, To increase undergraduate students' awareness of the process and importance of research.
• Tohelp retain students who want to experience the application of theoretical knowledge to issues of
importance to them.
• Toprovide opportunities for faculty to contextualize their teaching in real-world settings.
The RSLPintroduces undergraduate students to research through participation in projects that are designed
ilaborativelywith members of the community. Some of the salient points of these collaborations are.
, Projectsare designed in collaboration with community partners.
• Projectsare designed as ongoing partnerships.
UNM courses that fulfill Core or department major reqUirements are preferred ..
, Coursescan be sequenced to work with the same community partner over multrple semesters.
Researchfindings are used to implement action in the community.
lo~ h I se go to our website at
I", am ow you can become involved in teaching an RSLP course, pea . I d."
.•~:IIWWW.unm.edu/~rsIP/.cliCk on "For UNM Faculty", then select "HoW to get mvo ve .
I~uchooseto become involved the RSLP will support your work through:,
• Increased compensation for the additional work involved.
• Helpin identifying community partners.
SuPPOrtfrom community partners.
• SUPPOrtin arranging community-based field component.
Fundsfor materials and supplies.
HelpIn promoting the course and recruiting students. .
d our community.
"ase c . fit to our students an
onslderhow we can work together to provide greater bene
Iilerely,
~J690
;",rli~of N
. ewM''rqUeNM exlCO
, 87131-0001
Tele hone: (505) 277-3355
p Fax: (505) 277-3173
Email: rslp@unm.edu
e earch  i g  
   irector 
~rUNM  
I .oold like to invite you to rticipa e i   's r h     LP ffi i lly began 
i fall semester ith the f ding pport f    t's   l t r f r . he 
mised booklet details our all c rses  ll    red   ,  it l s all 
iour current funders and co munity  pus t ers.       LP  t  c ieve: 
• To provide a other ay f r  1  lfill  itment   l  f r t t . 
• To increase undergradua e t dents' rene s     t  f r rc . 
• To help retain s uden ho nt t  erience  li ti n  ti l l  t  issues of 
i    m. 
• To provide portuni i f r f ulty  textualize ir i  i  r l - rl  s ttings. 
li'e RSLP introduces undergraduate t dents t  rch gh i i ti n   t ~ r  i d 
boratively with e bers f t  munity.    t    ll r ti s are: 
• Projects ar  signed i  llaboration ith unity tners. 
• r j cts  igned  going rtnerships. 
1 UNM courses th t f lfill re r artment j r u ents  . . 
1 Courses can be sequenced  r ith t   unity ~ t r  l i l  eS
t rs. 
1 Research fi ings r  d  i lement ti n   nity. 
olea h      i   
fl+,, rn o  yo   ome i olved  ching   rse, P s . 1 d ,, 
''41://www.unm.edu/~rslp/ , click  For u 1 ulty",   w  t ,n   · 
110u choose to bec e i olved t   i l port r rk thr h: 
I 
1 Increas  pensation r  itional rk l ed. 
, elp i  i ntifying munity rtners. 
pport f  munity rtners. 
1 
upport i  r nging munity-based l  onent. 
Fund~ f r terials  pplies. 
Help in pr oting t  rse  ru ting nts. 
~ students and our community. 
se c i er    rk ether  vide r ter fit to our 
9't rely, 
n Young 
Telephone: (505) 277-31 ~; 
Fax: (505) 2 77 -
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UNM/Research Service Leaming Program 
Community Outreach Report. Maril>11 Davas 2
77-8282 
ProJCClS for Faculty Consideration - Spnng 20
07 and Academic Year 2007/2008 
Organization Proposed 
Timeline 
Project 
l. NM Voices for Children Fact Sheets 
(Assigned) 
Legislat ive Briefs to 
distribute to Legis lators College or 
Education 
Community Information 
Briefs: Child Subs idy Spring Semester 
Campaign ; 
Several courses needed Seeks a continuou
s 
long-term 
relationship 
2. NM Office of African Voter Rest
oration (Available) 
American Affairs Rights 
Spring Semester 07 
through Spring 09 
llealth Matters in the 
AA Community Seeks a continuous 
long-term 
rclat1onsh1p 
' 
I 
Comments 
I 
NMVC engages in research and analysis of the
 following: l ) 
Race Maners; 2) Education; 3) Race & Media
; 4) Child 
Welfare; 5) Behavioral Health; 6) Adolescent 
R eproduct ive 
Health and; 7) Juvenile Justice . 
1. Each course will adopt one of the above t
opics and 
students will be provided the data and analysi
s 
developed by NMVC and engage in the writin
g of 
"Fact Sheets" for community and policy distr
ibution 
through various mediums. 
2. Spring semester will begin the Childcare/ C
hild 
Subsidy Campaign in preparation for Tax tim
e. A 
course would be asked to prepare information
al 
materials to inform parents of the various tax
 benefits 
available to them. 
NMOAA seeks to partner with UNM/RSLP 
to research 
Restoration Rights for former inmates. The
 course will be 
asked to: I) research the topic, identify barri
ers, challenges, and 
opportunities; 2) provide the NMOAA with 
the findings in a 
formal paper; 3) prepare a "Fact Sheet" for d
istribution with 
salient "Register to Vote" how to for former
 inmates; 4) 
des1gn/rccommend a process for advising fo
nner inmates of 
thetr Restoration Rights 
I 
I 
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UNM/Research Service Leaming Program 
Community Outreach Report Manlyn Davis 277-8282 
Projects for Facul ty Consideration - Spring 2007 and Academic Year 2007/2008 
Organization Proposed Project Timeline Comments 
3. Martineztown House o f After-school Tutoring (Available) The House ofNeighborly Service is celebrating its 79m year in 
N e ighborly Service Collecting Community Spring 2007 - the Martineztown Community. They seek UNM/RSLP 
Health Survey data in Seeks a continuous participation to: 1) work with children in the area of Literacy; 
Spanish long-term 2) Conduct Community Health Surveys in Spanish ; 3) Translate 
relationship Community Health data into Spanish; 
Grant Writing 4) Build capacity through grant writing; 
4 . Albuquerque Public Schools C ollaborative Service (Assigned) 51 % of African American public high school graduates needed 
Black Student Unions (BSU) Learning Spring 2 0 7 to take remedial courses in numeracy and/or literacy in New 
Mexico . African Americans are 3% of the PS Enrollment in 
Student Achievem ent UNM H on ors New Mexico . The APS BSU faculty are seeking: A cours e that 
Gap Matters is willing to co-construct a survey with the APS BSU students 
and co-conduct focus groups to ask students in each of the 11 
High Schools why the student achiev em ent gap exist from their 
lens. The course would collaboratively collect and analyze the 
data and p rovide the APS BSU Faculty with a Summary Report 
and recommendations for presentation to the APS School Board 
based on the findings. 
In Progress: A grant is being applied for in support of this 
iniuat,ve as well 
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.P.roJect:s for Facult:y Co.nsicle rntio.n - Spring 200 7 and .Academ
ic 'Year 2007./2008 
I / Organization 1 Proposed Timeline Comments 
Pro.iect 
5. Trumbull Village Demographic Data (Available) Trumbull Village is a
 new association committed to addressing 
Collection Spring 2007 the needs of the Asian American Community. The assoc
iation 
seeks survey data and asset mapping to identify the community. 
6. ENLACE Communitario Collect existing surveys (Possibilities) This partner seeks a long-tenn rel
ationship to: 
related to domestic 1) identify existing survey instruments (survey review) used
 to 
violence in Spanish Fall 2007: Provide collect data on domestic violence; 2) de-brief the outcomes o
f 
speaking communities offic.e assistance in the surveys; 3) provide Communitario with a synopsis of
 the 
and provide a synopsis translating collected surveys and the effectiveness related to survey 
of each documents into participation and outcomes. 
Spanish. 
Spring 2008: 
Review outcomes 
\ 
of the data analysis 
and develop Briefs 
and Fact Sheets. 
\ 
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ProJe cLs for Fac u.J.ty C:01:i s _icle .rat.ion - S p.ri..n
s· 2 007 oi:id .A.c::n.clerri.ic Year 2 007/2008 
I Organization / P
roposed Project TimeJine Comments 
7. Albuquerque Reads Literacy Project (Assigned) S
tudents will be trained to deliver "Albuquerque Reads" a 
APS/Chamber of Commerce Commitment to Tutor packa
ged reading program -3 hours per week at specific APS 
K-3 grades. English 102 sites. 
8. Community Recreation 24 Sites: Literacy, (Available) This partner is
 the City of Albuquerque 
Education Initiatives Environmental design, There are 24
 City supported Community Centers in 
Comm.UNITY Centers architectural planning Albuque
rque. Each Center supports a unique residency with its 
for best use. own cultural, social, structural and infras
tructure needs. 
Restructuring of floor 
plans, space usage, etc. 
for "inclusion" of all 
children 
Physical fitness; 
Coaching; Refereeing; 
etc. 
\ 
Ethnography of 
historical 
neighborhoods. 
\'· \ Albuqu«que Alm School 
Engage students in day (Assigned) 
Programs in Partnership with scho l related programs 
The Community Learning and projects in an after- English 102 
Partnership school setting. 
I I 
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A l-1essage from the Vice Provost of Undergraduate Education
This fall marks the launch of the Research Service Learning Program (RSLP)as the new \
initiative from University College. The RSLP is a pilot project aimed at improvingand r mod
ing undergraduate education at UNN by offering freshmen through seniors an opportunlt
learn with and from community faculty and UNN instructors in a hands-on, real world t
ting. RSLP students have a unique opportunity to undertake significantresearch on ceall,
relevant issues in a community environment right here at the University'sfront door a~I
conduct research on issues along Albuquerque's Central Avenue corridor,
When we envisioned this program, we imagined 500-1000 students takingour cour: " w t lI\
five years. Two weeks into the first semester our classes are brimmingwith almo~t400
students, and far exceeding our expectations. Program Director Dan Youngis workIng WI h
the UNfv1 community to build service learning into existing courses across the campUI nd
Community Outreach Director Narilyn Davis is building our network of communIty parln
create a large and sustained web of partnerships in this endeavor.
There truly is a place for everyone in this program:
• As UNfv1 faculty and adjunct faculty, I invite you to propose courses that would b "ef, Itom
research in a service oriented model. ·t t t h d 1 am.' t t k d t e of the opportun' y 0 ac an
• As community leaders, I invite you 0 a e a van ag
from the best and brightest young people in New Nexico, our studentsh" b t en
. t i th f t f meaningful partners IpS e w
• As funders, I invite you to inves in e u ure 0
community and academy.
. .' to the undergraduate research currtculum
Please join us as we build community serVice In
UNfv1.
Sincerelv.
'i±~"'eter vv rute f Un'lversityCollegerd ti n & Dean 0
Vice Provost of Undergraduate" uca 10
.dent's Club Chair
A Message from the UNI'-1Presl d rgraduate I by
. . en then and enhance un e ch SeN" '
The UNfv1 President's Club, with its mISSionto strl g ed the creation of the Resear. I' T tives has we com
funding innovative educaltona im ra '
Learning Program, h ber.hip of the. t e mem
, leaders who comptiSe n the colleg da .... oom
Through the program, the community ichi the relationshiP betwe
e
'enees for undef-
President's Club can see their gifts ennc Ingt d personally engaging expen, t ity to ex en
and the community, and an oppor un
graduate students.
Peg l=indlay
UNfv1 President's Club Chair
 Mes  fr  e  st   tio  
This fall arks t e l nch f t  arch  i g  ( LP) 
initiative fro  iversity ll ge.      t i  t i r  i 
ing undergraduate ducation t M   r   i r  an o 
learn ith a d fr  munity lty  tv1  i   s•on, r I 
ting. RSLP students ve  i ue ortunity  rt e i ificant r s arch  oc 
relevant issues i   munity vironment     iversity's fr t door 
conduct r search  es l g rque's tr l venue corridor. 
hen we envisioned t i  r ram,   -1000 t  t i  r c  r 
five years. T o eeks i t  t  fi t ester    i ing it  l o 00 
students, and far xc eding r ctations.  r   oung is or 
the UNtv1 co munity t  il  rvice i     r s t    u 
Community utreach ir ctor M ril  is     f m 
create  l rge d stained  f rships i  t i  eavor. 
ere t ly i   l ce r ryone i  i  r r : 
• As UN tv1 faculty and a junct f lt ,  i t    se  t t l  
r search i   rvice ri nted l. . 
  mmunity l ders, I invite you to take advantage of the opportuni Y 
0 
f 
. I · N uexico our students. 
ram the best and brightest young peop e in  
1
•
1 
, • 
. . t  f    rshi s 
•  f ders,  ite   st    r  
0 
munity d ademy. 
. . . t t  duate    
l ase j in    ild unity rvi  i  ° 
tv1  
i cerelv. 
7  
1-'eter VVh1te D  iversity ll  
 rovost f ergraduate ~ducation & ean ° 
   ir 
 sage   M i d 
t th
en and enhance und rgr u 
. h . · · on to s reng f th Q r 
The UN tv1 President's Club, wit its issi I  t  ation°  
•  · ·t·     
f ding i ovative ucabona n1 i  ' 
Learning rogram. rship o 
 P
rise th  e  
·t leaders w O co   t  ll 
rough t e gram, e uni Y . . t  r l ti s ip bet ee c 
President's l b n e ir i  chi gt  ll  ging exp r n 
' t n     
d t e munity, d  por  
raduate tudents. 
g · f 'i lay 
tv1 resident's l b air 
• 
3
..
\rbea part of the Research Service Learning Program?
,~esearchService Learning Program (RSLP), coordinated within University College, engages und rgradual
lIacultyand graduate students in community-based research/service projects that respond to reaU'f human
3! and concerns .
.msearchprogram, the RSLP provides undergraduates with an engaging, hands-on introduction tor search
.Iodsandquestions. The Program deepens UNM's important function as New Mexico'sflagship res arch In,
clilbyapplyingits research and resources to pressing community needs. Faculty and students willwork w,lh
'ounityresidents and organizations to identify and address useful community projects.
'ase"iceprogram, RSLP students help UNM fulfill its civic responsibility. The Program provides a way lor
Alntsocontribute to the wellbeing of our community. The Program demonstrates UNM'sdesire to b an
'''partner in New Mexico's development and provides UNM students with the awareness, knowl dg ,and
.neededto address social and economic issues in New Mexico
'onunities.
,learningprogram, the RSLP is grounded in essential disciplinary content and knowledge. The Program u I
<nence-basedteaching that makes for deeper, more durable, more socially·relevant learning.Stud nh ,n lh
'11 - d - t di iplinarv approach or8an,z""wamwiexperience the complexities of real-life situations an use an m er 'SCi
It' btt nd conomlC~ndthemesuch as health, education, community development, environmenta sus ama II ya
_I. I t - h' ·th communrtyportn rS.To
"psa program, the RSLP will develop long-term col/aborative re a IOnS IpS w~ -III k b ond ~'n I
dresslong.termquestions and establish enduring relationships with the commullnlty,wetwlf ::pl:: acad mlC'!Slers d I f bl t d t to engage m a aspec socan p an or sequences of courses that ena e s u en s bl d I a plan of aetlOf\
{Stud t II it t earch a pro em, eve op. en s wi learn the art of working with the commuru y 0 res .' t· - d'fferent RSlP
-,menUh I h fi di Students partrclpa mgm ,. e p an, evaluate the plan, and disseminate ten mgs. h ti es of multrpl d'Klpl,n J
'-"swill. . di - sues from t e perspec tv
J convene In research symposia to ISCUSS common,s R h and Creativity Sympo lurn
-°tommu1 h h I U dergraduate esearcI ru 'es; t ey will present their findings at t e annua n
otnerforums.
'I . h w to make important
,_partofthe Research Service Learning Program means learn,ng 0
"encesinthe world.
I
yb  a    earch ice  gram? 
,~esearch rvice rning rogram ), ordinated   ll ,   r 
faculty and r duate tudents i  muni ty-based earch/service j ts t  t  
~  rns. 
aresearch program, t e L  vides ergraduates   i , s-on ti  t "'"''"'"··" 
tads and stions.  rogram epens  '  rtant ti    ic 's fla i  r,,,.,,, ... , ... 
lllll byapplying it  r search d sources  ssing unity . f=°acul   t ts ,II 
·munity r i ts d rganizations  ntify  re s f l it  r j ts. 
aservice pr r ,  tudents lp     ponsibility.   i  
Jents to t i te t  t e lbeing f r unity.   strates  's  sir  
,e partner i   xico's velopment d vides l'-1 t nts t   ss, l 
sne ed t  dre s cial d conomic es   tv1exi  
·munities. 
,learning progra , the L  is rounded i  sential i i li ry t t   _  
:(rience-based teaching t at kes f r eper, re ble,  - l t m   
:iram will erience e plexities f l-life it tions d se an interdisciplinary appro ch or 
,nd themes s   alth, ucation, munity lopment, tal S
t in bil, Y 
 0 
·, · I t ·  · s wit  i  a  n  
·Y, asa r r , t e L  ill velop -term l rative  wns 
1P . 
'esslong-term estions d stablish during l ti nships it  t  nity, e wilfl loo I n 
1 
·•ster     t t  in ll ects o comp 
· s  P  f r quences f urses t   t    
O en  I I 0 
t t d  . t h  proble  eve op a P an 
u  ll rn e rt f rking i   unit  O r earc . . ' . . 'ff  
·,rnent th I  i '  ents bc1 bn   
I r n 
·  P  aluate e l n, d i seminate  e n in . u t· f ul I I d:.,.,;,.,.iin,~1. 
'les ill · fr  th  rspec ives 
0 
 i  r search posia  discuss on issues    r  1 1   
commu 't•     r r duate r  a 
ni i     resent eir i gs t     
, ther rums. 
·g part f h I . o  t   i rt  
:,, ~ t e esearch rvice arning gram ns i  
- nces n  rld. 
esearch Service:Learning Program
r~eResearchService Learning Program is a~ initiative of University College at the Universityof New MexICo.
,/.athroughthe generosity of the President s Club, the McCune Charitable ~oundation, PNM S:ounda iOn,t
:uquerqueCommunity ~oundation, and Citi Cards, We are pleased additional funders have expressed Int • on
;portingour program,
,mp isdedicated to enhancing undergraduate education by providing UNM's students with opportunrl' ,tol I
in~wilhour neighboring communities,
.~projeetsare identified and implemented in collaboration with our community partners, which rnclud nr!i~hlbor'
~associalionsand non-profit agencies, It is equally important to us to provide engaging and rigorous acad m
i"i,neesfor our students as well as valuable research and service for our community partners, Our comm lm n t
1munitymeans that our projects will extend over several semesters to ensure that important issues ar ad. qu Iy
lressed.
~or more informatron. (Cl!l
Dan Young.0" lor, ~l
50S 77 33
r I nm
Visit our website at: wwwunm u/
~urseDescription: This course will introduce students to the
eoreticaland practical training they need to assess the com-
mUnrly· 'ftt '
d environment, navigate through political in ras rue ure, II b ti n with community groups.~ devI I 'd fRed In co a ora 10e op pans to address and conquer problems I en I
(omrnUnilyPartners: Project Share, lnc., ~ndorphin power Company,
. .".
r. Res arch r ice arning ogram  n tive   ll  l t  niversi y of 
·Jed through t  nerosity f e esident'  b,  e it le !=ou ti ,  J:ound 
.uquerque un ity !=oundation, d i rds.   ed  r  e  r  ... ,,,.,,,. .. 
•oorling  ra m. 
e~SLP is icated  hancing dergraduate cation  i   's t ts it  r  
.<!with  i hboring munities. 
}projects are i ntified d plemented  llaboration    rs, i , lu 
~associations  n-profit encies.   a ly rtant     i   ri r  ftrn,111\,,..,.,. 
:eriences f r r tudents  ll  luable sea rch  i    it  t r . r  
-munily e s t at r rojects il  tend r ral esters    i p t t is  
:·  
Course iption: is urse  troduce dents  th  
eorr 1 h -, . e ica and ractical training t ey ed  se s    
'udn1ty envir ent, vigate t rough litical f st dur~ . I  on t   r  
•
1 dev I ·   fied i       lans t  dress d nquer blems I  1 
Coinn,u ity rtners: oject are, I ., orphin P er y. 
lummer2006 Courses
CommunityPartners: Mesa Verde Community Center Summer School Program
CourseDescription: Students in this introductory course
mpublicspeaking will learn the skills of oral presentation in
Iecontextof the needs of community partners. Students
.llspeakon topics of relevance to middle and high school students, such asstaying in school,how to m n
,GPA foruniversity scholarships, and how to get parents involved in community.
C . II B t f a video production t am
ourseDescription: Route 66-the Mother Road-still has stones to te. e a par a lh
~inl th d 1012 minute video. Document. m
I 0 e community to look for stories. Learn how to pro uce a' I f·d documentary
re'tedtoRoute 66 between the Rio Grande & San Pedro. ~xplore different styes 0 v, eo
~cumentariesdo more than give information: they tell a story.
. ar for involvem nt ,n
~urs.De . . . I n the leadership skills necass y
~ . scroptlon: UNM Service Corps students wdl ear
mmunltyd I
eYe opment projects.
ummer 06 rses 
ga I-tall, Room 
adhyaya 
ourse i tion: udents  is troductory s  
public ki  l arn e ls   s tation i  
econtext  e ds  munity tners. e ts 
ill speak  t ics  evance  ddle     h s t ying i  chool,  
aGPA for i e sity olarsh ips,     ts   it . 
Com unity t ers: esa erde munity ter  ool r gram 
Course  ute -the other -still  ri  t  t ll. B   a~t of avid 
O prod 
Go· t  ·  i    nt 
in° t  unity  ok r ries. r   t  r d ce a 10-12 minu e f · d d 
',ated to t   tw en e  rande    t:  e  t l  o v1  ocu 
Jocurnentaries  re an ve formation:    t r  
ry for 1nv l  
Urse  .  i  kills essa 
·· . es ipti   vice rps dents il  l rnt e 
•:n111un1ty  
v l pment ojects. 
esearch Service Learning Program
CourseDescription: The course casts a critical eye on American advertising, art, music,
sports,andtelevision to examine the ways in which U.S.popular culture and massmedia
in~uencesour everyday lives. I:::xploring such possible themes as "place and space,""art
Ina communityactivism" and the formation of community and individual identities, we'll
lpplyourinsights outside the classroom in a collaborative community-based service
~amingproject co-designed with neighborhood residents.
CommunityPartner: Santa Barbara-Martineztown
tourseDescription: Want to learn and practice anthropology outside the c1assroom
h
?
Int~is . f b th logy field researcCOurse,students learn and apply a variety 0 ur an an rope
m.thodsina community-based research project.
('millu't pmY artner: Barelas Community
tours.D '. . ublic speakingwill learn the
~llsof .sc"pt,on: Students in this introductory course In P ·t artners.
Oralpr tati . f h d of communi y pesen alion In the context 0 t e nee s
C, W d andSeed, Ii admlllUhitP t Association, ee I ParentGroup, e
~JosehY artners: La Mesa Community Improvemen P m Partnership,Habos C mmun,ty
~.~ r- P Catholic ~ealth Center The Community ~ealth rogra Company,Vietnamese 0
,'ast Ce t I " ' . I::: dorphln power~ganil t· n ra Ministries, I-Iabitat for I-Iumanlty, n nity Center.
a Ion L " V de Commu, a "Iesa Presbyterian Church, Mesa er
• •
 ervice rning  
arcum 
ourse scription: e urse sts  tical   e ica   rt, sic, 
sports, and t l ision t  a ine e s  ich .   d ss dia 
, luences  ryday ves. Expl ing  ble    d ace," rt 
and community tivism"  e r ation  unity   , 'll 
apply our i i t  tside e assr om   laborative t -ba  rvi e 
arning  -designed ith ighborhood ents. 
Com unity er: ta arbara-Martineztown 
Course escri tion: ant t  l rn  ctice ropology  th  las ro m? 
n!his .     l  earch course, t dents rn  ly  iety o    o 
rethods · . • 
in a co unity-based r search Ject. 
Cornn,u ·   n,  tner: relas munity 
~Urse  .   eaking ill rn  
~illsof escription: udents  is troductory rse i  p t p . 
oral  .     1 Y r t bon i  e ntext o     0 
Co .  e  d ed, 111rnunity p t s i ti ,  bl r nt   
ll Jose h rt ers:  esa munity l rovemen p rn rt rship,    mt 
'.~~ r p atholic 1-lealth enter e unity 1-lealth : gpr  , e o 
, tast  t . '  E in  
ganiz 1.  r l inistries, H itat r H
ity,   . 
 i n  t,,.,1   rnrn  '  1• 1esa esbyterian urch, es   
~", De 't' C ny Project'~I scnp Ion: Community Partners: The ~ndorphin power ompa ,
e, nc andother non-profit organizations,
all2006 - RS L P Courses
~rs,Description:Hidden within Albuquerque is an international intercultural corn-
ly,Joinus in discovering this community while learning intercultural cornrnunica-
.aodapplyingcommunication research methods in a live community-based project!
",whileyou learnl Students will organize an intercultural meet and greet event for
;:munitymembers and all community organizations,
4nmunilyPartners: La Mesa Community Improvement Association, Weed and Seed,51. Joseph Catholoc l-l
"I",TheCommunity f-lealth Program Partnership, l-lablos Parent Group, !-leadStart, ~astCentral M,n, ,,'
'4i~lforllurnanitv, ~ndorphin Power Company, Vietnamese Community Organization, LaMesa Pr ,by!et an
-,Ich,MesaVerde Community Center
,
"'rs, Desc'i t' ' . 'I ble to planners for sup'
'lin, gtr di , P Ion. This course will explore the tools aval a , h th neighbors and
a Ilton I ' 't' n Wit e~nlsof 5 a neighborhoods. We will work rn coopera 10 f th ir community,
anta B b ' t tegy or elar ara-Martineztown in creatmg as ra
~unilyPart nero Santa Barbara-Martineztown
s
 rses 
· seDescription: f-li den ithin lbuquerque   r ational i t r lt r l m-
1~.Join  i  i covering is munity ile r ing i rcultural mm i -
andap lying un ication earch thods    it -  r j t! 
'ie while  l ! tudents i l anize  t rcultural t  t t f r 
· unity    munity anizations. 
' munity artners:  sa munity rovement i ti n,   d, St. ~ ph  I 
·ter, The o unity f-.lealth r gram rtnership, f .la l   , f d     r I -1 
..;latlor Humanity, dorphin er pany, tnamese nity    
5  
•;cn, esa  mun ity nter 
se e · t· . p  pa  r j t . S ri  i  mmunity rtners: e orphin r  ' 
.r .Inc., and other fit . t · n-pro r aniza ions. 
se es ri r  · 1   l  f  -
 tr ' .  • : is urse i l plore  ls i ~ .   i   
a itio al . hb k. abo  w   . 
ients of Sa ne1g orhoods.  ill r 1~ per or e  . 
nta B rb ra-Martineztown  ating  st tegy 
Unity  
: ta rbara-Martineztown 
�search Service Learning Program
twrseDescription: In this hands-on theatre class, UNM students will work with the
~relasNeighborhood to create a script and mount a theatre piece based on the
roncernsarissues of the community. Upper division students may register for Theatre
1%.011.
~mmunilyPartner, Barelas Community Center
•
e  vice i  ram 
for the Arts, 
~urse Descri ti : I  t is ds-on eatre  tv1 t ts ill rk ith the 
:;relas i r   reate  ript  unt  tre i  s d on the 
~icerns or i  f t e munity. per ision nts  r ist r for Theatre 
.~.on. 
munity rtner: re las munity nter 
- RSLP·Affilialed Cours:a1l2006
tourseDescription: The history of African American resistance movements of the
twentiethcentury were spawned in response to the continuing and heightening repres·
ionofblacks.We will review the history of resistance movements for black freedom
mtnesos,60s, and 70s, and explore theories that drove these movements and made them mod Is lor world
luugglesfor civil and human rights, particularly in the case of the Black Panther Party. Students w,lI,pply J ...
~participatingin community service projects that will empower them to find viable solutions to probl ms I
Iday, (Note: this course is also offered for graduate credit as I-iIST666.004).
tou, D '. . f th BI ck Panther Party lor Sell 0 feo .nd
se escnpbon: [xplore the cultural and political heritage 0 e a f Chi I f Staff 01 th
~hthatheritage fostered the birth of f-Jip l-lop culture. Taught by David I-iillia(rtdh,°Brme~las:~r:gram. £cone"nl er P t di . I' t· f BPP Programs e rean. ar y, Iscussion will include the institutiona rza ion 0 . ' dav i tinuing that I gac)'
omocra ~ h I f I-i l-lop acl,Vlsm to ay m conn cy, ree Health Clinics, l-leadstart) and t e ro e 0 'P '11' lude £Iaine Brown, lormtf
'IScours t . . t Guest leclurers WI Inc I •, e cen ers on a community service learning projec . h rr: Hop Culture, Rap .rt,
"""per f h ' ' C I who teac es nip I
'I son 0 t e Black Panther Party UNM's Dr. i=,nnle 0 eman ·ty (Note: thiS cour 1111cackPath ' ed Hip I-iop commUni .
~ n er I=ugitives," and prospective guests from the renown
!redfor dgra uate credit as f-J1ST 666.004). fit organllallOf'ls
tommunit p P . t Share [nc., and other non-pro
>.. Y artners: The [ndorphin Power Company, rojec , St di 297 during Summer term"''Sew'lI . A 'can u resI continue the work initiated by students in African men
I. I ulations,
~'seDes . • I 01 individua s, pop
''mmu·t. cnpbon: A comprehensive survey of the eco ogy
niles dan ecosystems.
• •
all 20   LP-Affiliated r 
Course s iption: e istory f frican erican istance ents  t  
~entieth tury ere awned  s ponse  e tinuing  i ening res• 
~on of lacks.  ill view e istory  sistance ements   om 
olthe 50s, os,  ?Os, d plore eories at ve ese ents   l    I 
1truggles for ci il d man hts, rticularl y  e se    r t . t  nls 111 
orpartic ipating i  munity rvice rojects at il  power    i l  l ti $  r 
today. ( ote: t i  urse  lso ffered r raduate dit  1 J T . ). 
tou D . . .   l  r  f   I D rs  ripbon: plore he ltural d litical ritage O  c h" f S 
·· th h b D ·d 1-J 'II' rd fo rmer 1 ° ,'w at erita e f stered t e irth f I li  I  lture. t Y r 1 ,a( h'  kf l P o r 
·a,th  p  .  . .   r r s t e rea a$ . 
, r  Y, r u sion  l ude e t itutionalr tr  °  . linuin I 
-emocr r   f-l . f l t ivi  l   rn  
\- a , r-r  f-le t  inics, 1 l tart) d h   O rp op .11
. I  flain ro 
scour     st t r rs wr r  u 
} . se cent rs   muni ty rvice rning J C · u  H.  l r  
: airper  of h  l ck anther arty  's r. l i ie Cole an who teac es ,p ·ty (No ; 
1
h c 
-ack Pa th . . ,, '   f J p unr • 
:•red n er l rti es, d rospective ests  e n 
' for d ate redit  1-l lS  6. 04). · g 11 
rnrnunit  p  c  , I   r  or 
 artners: e ~ndorph in er pany, J  .  ' 297    . rsew·II . f   ,   ,  1 c tinue t e rk i itiated  udents   i an r 
313~esearch Service Learning Program
CourseDescription: Connecting the shared global problem of climate change with a
localsolution Sustainability in Action will instigate collaborations to connect UNM with the wider New M «ee
community_We will learn how to produce biodiesel in an open source AppleSeed Processor and demonslral lhl
processat schools and in communities. The purpose is to facililale dialogue and demonslrale the inl rconnect,
natureof lhe sustainability paradigm, while promoting sustainable practice by sxarnple. Biodiesel is a r newabl
luelthatoffers an opportunity to improve air quality, reduce our dependence on foreign oil and shape conSCIOUI
nessconcerning the connections between consumption, resource wars, and global environmenlal devasl. Ion
CourseDe 't' A - I di - - d duate students will be_ SCrip Ion: pproxirnate y 40 upper- rvision an gra _
I
~krngmyGrant and Proposal Writing courses this semester- As the major aSSignment
orthese t d _ - I If - in our team, a mem-
l mas er, stu ents wrll wrrte a real grant proposa - you JO _ _ -d- lh m with information and
Derofyo _ t -t - -training provi Ing e
-d ur organization will work with one or more gran -wrr ers-rn _ 'B th d f the semester, the slu-
gUIanc th _ - ti 's proJects- y e en a
d
e so ey can wrrte a proposal for one of your organlza Ion b -t f f ding If you are inl rei ed 111
entsw-thh - - th t u can su rru or un I - c d
k
- I ave completed a proposal for your organization a yo _ _ d iect you would like to nil
'01 Ing -th - - f organization an a pro)
l _ WI our students please send a short descrrptlon a your
IUndlngf t - 'Or a Valerre Thomas at vthomas@unm_edu-
Conunun'!P - - d n- rant organizations-
I y artner: Various neighborhood assoclalions an no P
•
es Ch ervice rning r m 
Course Description: o necting e red l bal r blem of c
li ate change with a 
local solution Sustainability in ction ill tigate llabor
ations t  connect UNtvf with the wid r 
community. We will learn how to produce i diesel   
 r  le eed Processor and d mon r 
process at schools and in co unities. e rpose   
ilitate i l e and de onstra e th in tconn 
nature of the sustainability paradigm, ile oting t
inable r ctice by example. Biodies Ii a r 
fuel that offers an opportun ity to i prove ir ality, c
e  dence on foreign oil and hap o 
ness concerning the connections betw en sumption, 
rce r ,  global environm ntal d 
Co~rse Descri ti : A roximatel   er-division an  gra
t  ts_ ill  
~king rn  t  h. t A the
 maJ·or assignment 
Y ran an Proposal riting courses t 1s  er.  
for the t  I
f · ·n our tea , a mem-
t sernes er, students will rite a r l r nt posa · 
 I . . .d. th m with inform ion 
oer of y .  •  · i i
 prov1 ing e 
. our organization wif I ork ith e r re  n r -i  
' h d f the sem t r, 
gu1danc th 
• f • projects. By t e en o 
J t : so ey can write a proposal for  f ur 
i  i s  ·t f funding. If you r i 
oen s with h • t· 
  yo    m1 or 
. ave completed a proposal for your or 1za ion 
 . t·  a proJ·ect you would 11 
War ing ·th . . 
 ur r 1za ion an 
t w, our students l ase d  ort scnpbon
 ° yo 
1und· f ' 
ing or to le ie omas t thomas@unm.edu. 
Con,n,un't . .  o - ro
fit organizations. 
1 Y Partner: rious ighborhood ciations an n P 
�all20'06 - RS L R-Affiliated Courses
CourseDescription: This legacy class will examine the depiction of women in literature
"a locusof power, as well as an image of corruption. We will consider a variety of top-
Ics,suchas the kinds of power that women wield and how they have used
sexualityto seize power. We will also explore popular images of women as temptress, sorcerer, and seduc r
Throughour readings this semester, we will examine how the earliest depictions of women in literature have
createda legacy that informs our society today. We will not limit ourselves to anyone genre. Instead, w will
leadpoetry,drama, short stories, diaries, and essays. We will begin the semester with the Old Testam nt and th
sloliesof ~ve, ~sther, and Ruth. We will continue with a selection of plays, such as ~uripides' Medea, S n ".
Medea,nd we will read poetry, both written by women and about women. We also won't ignore Chauc ruW
readwhatthe Wife of Bath has to say about marriage and men and the opportunities available to wom n Kat
Cnopin'sshort novel, The Awakening, will show us what happens to women who try to seek autonomy for th m
selves.Because Legacy classes seek to make the past relevant, this course will contain a component ~f R arch
lervrceLearning. ~ach of you will work in a small group with 2·3 other students to identify and Interv'. wwom n
,nooccupy ith thni ., .. h have i r been denied opportunltres that at. et er e nrc or minority positions or w a ave In some manne . .
lvar.lableto other women. Within your groups, you will research available community se~vlces, such as fr e I ';
~vrce,housing and food sources, child care and health! medical assistance, and educatron, as well as any 01
resourcesthat might assist these women in creating their own powerful lives.
CommunilP t ' Iy ar ner: Albuquerque-area Women s she ters.
9
~ ll  P ff liated  
Course Description: his l gacy a s  ine  iction f o en in litera
ture 
as a locus of po er, as ell s  i age  rruption.  ill sider a variety
 of top· 
ics, such as the i ds  wer at en l    they have used 
r 
sexuality to seize power. e ill lso plore pular s   s te p
tress, sorcer r, and du r 
Through our readings this se ester,   ine   i st ict ions
 of o en in lit ratur 
created a legacy that informs our s ciety t y.  l  t l es t  a
y one genre. Inst d, 
read poetry, drama, short stories, diaries,  ays.  ll   ste
r ith the ld t am n 
Slories of t ve, tsther, and uth.  ill tinue   tion  l s, s ch 
as Euripides'  d , n 
Medea, and we will read poetry, th ritten  en  t . e 
also on't ignor Ch u r 
read what the Wife of Bath has to say a out rriage     rt nities availab
l to wom n 
1 
Chopin's short novel, The Awaken ing, ill s   t pens   
 tr  to seek autonomy rt 
selves. Because Legacy classes seek t  e t e t ant,   ill 
tain a co pon nt of 
~rvice Learning. tach of you will ork in a s ll up   r nts 
t  i tify and inl rv, 
:h~occupy eith r th i   ority tions r ho have in so e manner bee
 _ i _opporlun, 
1 
/ ai_lable to ~ther women. ithin your groups,  i l earch il_a l  
it  se v,ces, such 
dvice, housing and food sources child care a  l th/ i l t ce, 
nd tion, as  II 
resources that ight ssist ese 
1
en  ating t ir  po erful lives. 
Com unit p  · h I Y ar er: lbuquerque-area men    t rs. 
.'. ... j1
Other Service ..Learning Cours s~a1l2006 •
CourseD scription: This course is designed to introduce you to the significance of
Nali'eAmerican Studies through an interdisciplinary approach. You will read, consider,
,,~eclupon,analyze, and respond to materials that focus on four areas within Native
AmericanStudies: Arts and Literature, t:ducation and Language, Culture and t:nvironment and Leadership and
lelf·Determination.
~signmentswill include small group research presentations, local field trips, and an experiential project d I ned
loenhanceyour learning. The project will benefit a local Native American organization, school, or tribal community
Mostimportantly, the project will be designed by the Native community so that a direct need or inler slollh com
lonilyisbeing fulfilled.
CommunityPartner: NACA, National Indian Youth Council, Pueblo Cultural Center Museum, and American Ind' n
~rOpportunity.
• • • .. ••
~all 20  · ther ice-Le ing  
Course Description: This c urse i  signed  troduce  t  t  significance of
 
~alive American Studies t rough  i terdisciplinary r ach.  ill
 read, consider, 
•elect upon, analyze, and r spond  terials t s  f r r as 
ithin Native 
merican Studies: Arts and Literature, !;:ducation   lture
  ~ ir ent and L ad r hr 
\ lf-Determination. 
r 
signments will include small group research r sentations, l  
i ,   xperiential proJ c uu1• 11• 1·""• 
io enhance your learning. The project ill nefit  l l i e i
 r i ti n, school, or lri I com u 
~o5! importantly, the project will be designed  t  ive unity  t 
 ir ct need or in r of 
~unity i   lfilled. 
Community Partner: NACA, National Indian th cil, l  lt ral te
r , and A  n n I 
10r0p ortunity. 
fall2006 - Other Service-Learning Cours
CourseDescription: Students in this seminar will answer the question, What are the essential componenls of
ademocratic civic responsibility? First, we will work together to develop an intellectual understanding of lh
meaningof 'democratic' and civic responsibility in order to theorize on what constitutes 'Democratic Cil" n.'
Next,students will develop their own civic responsibilities by direct participation in the community In ord r lo
understandhow they become democratic citizens. This will require your willingness to act, on behalf of lh
publicgood, while being attentive to and considering the leelings, needs, and attitudes of others. This parllcipa·
toryform 01 learning combined with critical thinking about the weekly readings and your ability to answer lh
essentialquestion will lacilitate the development 01 your own theory on what constitutes the soul of a d mo·
craticcitizen.
CommunityPartner: Various
CourseDescription: Personal identity, community identity, and national identity
arero t d i . b t th places rnnuences
l a e In place and attachment to place. Knowing a ou 0 er d
"OWP I d . I the world Stu entseop e understand other peoples, cultures, an regions 0 . Id
mustbe . . I I b II 'nterdependent wor . d lIh' Come prepared for their role as citizens 0 ago a y I h t the world around them, an 0
k
'SColloquium will enable students to take an active, questioning approac 0 t We will approach the topic
asWhat h I I ces and env"onmen s. thO I
. ,Were, when, and why questions about peop e, P a, I Itiple policy options, e rca
prrmarilyth h '11 b uraged to exp ore mu . h th I r
. roug loreign policy issues. Students WI e enco . I' ki American society Wit e argo
quesbonth d th onnectlons In rngs, e personal aspects 01 political events an e c
world.
UHON ON 495-001, Colloquium Senior Option. You :ust
be 496 represents the service learning component 01 Uj-j . I Service Learning represents lh .
UH~~ncurrentlyenrolled in the colloquium in order to register lor tdhlSt
Cat:~opportunity to integrale academh,cs
sCam it ibilit It gives stu en 5 . Ithe semester, t e
with . IIII ment to education lor civic rosponst I I y. . Prior to the beginning a .' '1 ble
studserVICein an experiential way and to reflect on that expenenhce.. hes to work. A list 01 agencies rsava, a
entsho Id h ·th hich he or s e WISloth u c oose an organization/agency WI w
e lionors office
C . "
OlllrnunityPa tV' d' ltd t choice.r ner: arious, accor mg 0 S u en
•
~all 06 · ther ervice-Lear ing  r 
Course escription: tudents i  is inar i l er  ti n: at are the essential comp
on n 
a democratic civic respons ibil ity? f= irst ,  i l rk ether  l p  i t llectual under
standing oft , 
meaning of 'de ocratic' d ivic spons bility  er  rize  t stitutes ' e
ocratic C, 1z • 
Next, students ill develop t e ir n i ic ponsibilities  ir ct rticipation in the co
unity in ord, r 
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olhropology340 - Community-Based Anthropological Research (3 cr)
-,Iruetor,Sean Bruna
AurseDescription,This course will continue the anthropological research begun in eall semester in the Barelas Community
Ammunication& Journalism 314: Intercultural Communication (3 cr)
',Iruetor,Bhavana Upadhyaya
AurseDescription, This course will continue the work begun in eall semester in the La Mesa Community, identlfymg
'estruduresof the many ethnic groups of the and addressing their expressed educational needs.
,mmunity& Regional Planning 265: Community Planning: Concepts and Methods (3 cr)
·,trudor:Mayra Madriz
AurseDescription: This course will continue the work in community planning initiated during eall semester in th
~IaBarbara-Martineztown Community. Students will help SB-MT complete their sector plan and plan th ir lutur
:lnmunitydevelopment.
~iology488: I=ield Observation and Experience (3 cr]
~ruetor:Rebel Palm-Aitchison h th d t
-~rseDescription: This Course will implement the studies proposed in the eall Sociology 280 course th:;ug h be .a a
~'etion,data interpretation, and presentation of findings phases. The results of these studies willprovi e the basis
furtherworkwith the community during Summer 2007 and subsequent semesters.
~'tre295 C' ).~ - ommunlty-Based Theatre (3 cr
. uetor:Anna Sa I
~ D ggese . I t b . corporating the persona
. rse escription: This course will build on the theatre base begun In eal semes er Yin
fr'lives lid' - . h B I C munity Willcontinue.Co eete In Anthropology. The partnership Wit are as om
~t,nAmerican Studies 397 _ Building Community.Based Survival Programs (3 cr]
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<d gnto Implement a city-wide network of community gardens and other
emy.
<inmunieal'& • ( )1ru I 'on Journalism 130 - Public Speaking 3 cr
tar: Bhavana U dh ·t
'JrseD· pa yaya . . th La Mesa Communi y.
eSCnption:This course will involve students in asset mapping In e
<in~unicr . r (3 cr]~uI a. Ion& Journalism 325 _ Small Group Communoca ron
'Jr5:~'L'SsaKnudsen . ation in the context of diverse commu-
escript' S I k'II' IIgroup communlC~5inAlb Ion: tudents will learn and app y SIS In sma
uquerque's neighborhoods .
• • •
Continuing RSLP Courses 
;\lPcourses in America_n St~dies, Ant~ropology, Communication & Journalism, Community & Regional Plannin 
ociology, and Theatre will build on their !=all semester experiences and continue their work into the Spring. 
erican Studies 184: Introduction to Popular Culture (3 er) 
·slrudor: Andrew Marcum 
:ourse Description: Th is cour'se •will continue the work in popular culture initiated during !=all semester in th S 
:arbara-Martineztown Community. 
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fducation220 - Exploring Schools and Teaching (3 cr)
"Irudor:Marilyn Davis
CourseDescription: Students will work with and provide support for the Ralph J. Bunch Academy Charter School.
lducation220 - Exploring Schools and Teaching (3 cr)
hlrudor:Moneka Stevens
CourseDescription: Students will support the community school program in the Sawmill neighborhood.
lnglish102: Composition II: Analysis and Argument (3 cr) - 4 sections
'~Irudors:trin Lebacqz and others
CourseDescription: Six special sections of tnglish 102 will be designed around partnerships with Albuquerque-area
:ommunitiesand agencies. Some students will work in collaboration with UNM Service Corps in several after school
~ograms:some will aid neighborhoods in asset mapping and other projects.
~niversily!-Ionors 221: Women, I=amily, & the Economy (3 cr)
1Strudor:Sheri Metzger Karmiol
CourseDescription: This class will explore the ways in which women can be marginalized and kept in poverty.
Iludentswill research available community support systems to determine what is needed for women who struggle
Dread,nndemployment, learn tnglish, feed their children, find medical care, or any of the many other problems
latmarginalizewomen's lives. Once information is gathered, students will work in small groups to create a formal
"posalthat offers a fresh perspective and that addresses different ways in which some of these community prob-
,msmightbe alleviated.
~' ,IverSity!-Ionors 401: The I-Iolocaust and Intolerance (3 cr • 1cr lab)
:,trudor:Sheri Metzger Karmiol .
~urseDescription: In this course on the l-lolocaust, students will volunteer time and services at the New MeXICO
~locaustand Intolerance Museum in Albuquerque, and they will also become a part of the l-4olocau.st survivor com-
J",ly In New Mexico through interviews and community service. Students may also be asked to assist With educa-
'nalexperiencesat the elementary and secondary school level.
Research Service Learning Program
FUNDING PARTNERS
The R h d to i d rgraduate education at UNM
esearc Service Learning Program is designe to Improve un e '1' t
and10 embody UNM's commitment to the State of New i'1exico and its people. This pi ot projec
is funded entirely by private donations.
W f
th academic year 2006-07:
e are delighted to have the following funding partners or e
UNM President's Club
McCune Charitable Foundation
PNM Foundation
Albuquerque Community Foundation
Citi-Card
If h S rvice Learning Program please contact
you or your organization would like to support the Researc e orsild@unm.edu
University College Development Director Charlene Porsild at (505)277-54
1
5 or cp
Your donation is tax deducbble.
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The City of Albuquerque ,
Barelas Community Center - Mesa Verde Community Center
University of New Mexico Partners
College of I=ineArts Departments
Theatre & Danca- Media Arts' Art l-listorv
School of Architecture & Planning Department
Community and Regional Planning
College of Arts & Science Departments
African American Studies· American Studies' Anthropology
Communication & Journalism' English. Sociology' Sustainability Studies Program
College of Education
Education- Office of Community Learning & Public Service
University College
Bachelor of University Studies Program' University Honers Program
Division of Student Affairs
African American Student Services· EI Centro de la Raza
Planning and Working Partners
Neighborhood Associations
Barelas . Downtown' Highland • La Mesa· Los Duranes - Pat Hurley
Santa Barbara·Martineztown • Silver !-lill• South Broadway' Sycamore
Non-Profit Organizations
The Endorphin Power Company' Project Share, Inc.
New Mexico I-Iolocaust and Intolerance Museum and Study Center
Saint Joseph Catholic I-Iealth Center
Albuquerque Public Schools
Ralph J. Bunch Academy· After School Program
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